From experiences to expectations: A quantitative study on the fear of childbirth among multigravida women.
There is a strong relationship between women's previous birth experiences and their predetermined expectations. Childbirth expectations play an important role in the women's response to the birthing experience and postpartum period. The negative emotions and expectations, such as fear of childbirth, may result in negative experiences in subsequent childbirths. The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between previous birth experiences and the fear of childbirth in current pregnancy. A sample of 309 healthy women with normal pregnancies was recruited for this study. A chi-square test of independence and a multinomial logistic regression were used to explain the association between previous birth experiences and the fear of childbirth in current pregnancy. The level of childbirth fear that pregnant women feel appears to differ based upon their previous pregnancy experiences. Pregnant women who describe their previous births as happy and proud tend to experience a moderate level of childbirth fear about their current pregnancies, whereas pregnant women who remember their previous births as either fearful or painful have lower levels of childbirth fear. The level of childbirth fear tends to decrease as pregnant women have more children. Gestational week does not seem to be influential on the level of childbirth fear. According to the findings of this study, counterintuitively there is a negative relationship between the previous birth experience and childbirth fear. The level of childbirth fear is lower for pregnant women who remember their previous births as a negative experience compared to those who remember their previous births positively.